
Delivery Menus
ENTRÉES

12Chicken Rollatini
Chicken breast rolled with a
walnut, raisin and apple
stuffing drizzled with a
smooth cranberry dijon
sauce.

10Eggplant Rollatini
Eggplant rolled with ricotta
& mozzarella blend finished
with our tomato basil Napoli
and melted fresh mozzarella

9Tuscan Chicken
Grilled chicken, fresh
mozzarella, green olives,
roasted garlic, olive oil, fresh
thyme and pecorino romano

10Tri Color Tortellini
Tri color cheese tortellini
tossed with fennel, porcini &
cremini mushrooms and a
garlic cream finished with
parsley and parmigiano
reggiano

9Roasted Ham
Roasted ham carved and
served with our honey
walnut glaze

10Chicken Parmesan
Panko parmesan & herb
crusted chicken topped with
our house pomodoro and
melted fresh mozzarella13Tri Tip Roasted Beef

Slow roasted beef carved and
served with our house au jus
& horseradish cream.

9Roasted Turkey Breast
Roasted in an applewood
bacon blanket then carved
and served with our house
turkey/bacon gravy

8Fettuccine pomodoro
Tossed with your choice of
our house fresh basil
pomodoro and pecorino
romano or porcini
mushroom alfredo. (For
sausage or chicken add +
2.00)

10Cannelloni Formaggio
Sheets of fresh pasta filled
with sautéed spinach and
ricotta cheese then topped
with our house tomato basil
pomodoro & mozzarella
cheese.13Fresh Salmon

Seared or grilled salmon
steaks served with choice of
lemon picatta with capers or
balsamic glaze.

12Pork Tenderloin
Thick medallions of pork
seared then roasted and
topped with our pumpkin
seed pesto with parmigiano
reggiano

9Honey Garlic Chicken
Chicken breast grilled and
served with a honey, garlic,
ginger and piquillo pepper
sauce
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11Sirloin lollipops (5 per
order)
Tender top sirloin tips
aggressively seared then
wrapped with candied
applewood bacon. No sauce
required. (**Warning:
Consistent daydreams of beef
and bacon may occur**)

11/13Gnocchi
Potato and ricotta Gnocchi
served tossed with your
choice of condiment

9Turkey Cranberry
Sandwich
Sliced roasted turkey served
with cranberry sauce and
stuffing on locally baked
multigrain bread

17Roasted Pumpkin
Triangoli
House made pasta with
crispy prosciutto, roasted
pumpkin, ricotta and fontina
cheese topped with a sage
butter sauce and garnished
with toasted pumpkin seed,
basil & parmigiano reggiano

8Chicken Pepperoncini
Chicken breast chopped and
tossed with choice of pasta,
fresh parsley, pepperoncini
peppers and our
pepperoncini cream.
Most popular!

15Peach & Habanero
Halibut
7oz Halibut steaks grilled and
served with a peach and
habanero salsa

12Lasagna Bolognese
Fresh pasta with mozzarella,
parmesan, spinach and our
our Emilia Romagna style
bolognese with bechamel

10Oaxaca stuffed chicken
Sautéed peppers and Oaxaca
cheese stuffed and breaded
chicken breast

10Grilled Pork & Plumb
Grilled boneless pork loin
chops served with grilled
plum

9Mac N Cheese
Blend of three cheeses,
cremini mushrooms and
roasted red peppers topped
with a toasted panko
parmesan and chili peppers.

9Pasta Siciliana
Cavatappi pasta tossed with a
tomato basil Napoli, ricotta
& sweet Italian sausage
finished with parmigiano
reggiano

8Ravioli
Choose from chicken pesto
or butternut squash ravioli
and choice of tomato basil
napoli, pesto cream or butter
parmesan with fresh thyme
and mushrooms.
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